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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

,!, M. LiiwIki (f Oiilluo Onutk, wiih
In Muilfonl on IiiikIiiiihh WuilnuHiliiy.

Ixmrn to Hy HI Kayo. 110
Mr. mill iMrn. L A. (Inury ro- -

liirni'il TiiiiHilay ovoniiitf from u lii
to Hun I'ViiuHhco. "Nu, I iliiln't
iu tilt) I'iKlit," Hiihl (lnKry, "mul I

urn ulimul Hoiiiu In inoiiuy mill fool- -

inut u Dial iiocniiiit."
Mr. anil Mr&, Arthur Ilr-nv- n npunt

till) Fourth In lliu ijtilot mil pcmeoful
town of '(Irautii I'uiitt.

A. Jurvon, of AhIiIuikI, wiih h vis-

itor In Mmlfonl Wmluumluy.
' Now, iiioilorn, i!ool HluupiiiK rooiiiH.

AildroHM I II., tlitn offico. tf
Mr. uml Mrs. MonlKoniury of San-

ta Clara, Cal., aru roKidlurml al Tiio
Muorn.

I oaii put you wIhu to tliu IiohI

run I uHlatu iiivimtiiiont on tliu coaHt.
A.lilroHH "AilvlHor," ilox '1011, MciU
fonl, Or. tf

J. It. Harvoy of Oalico wnH in Mod-for- d

TuuHday.
FriuiU i. I'alimir, nipruHoiitiiin

Tim Jollv Hlk, of St. I'aul, a innpv-7.I11- 1)

for KIIjh, in viHltiut; Mudford in

tint ItituritNt of Iiih publication.
J. A. Waddull, who out datuH near-

ly ovory traveling man In Oregon iu
lonu'tli of tiiuu on tlio road in tliu
Haino diHtrlot, wob In Mcdford on
Wudimmlay.

.Minn JUoDoimlil of the Kinporiiiiu
loft today for Now York City whoro

llo will pureliUHO good for fall,
1010. Minn McDonald 1:00s via San
KrauoiHOo.

Mr. and Mrn. .John Dnaii, of Jack-Honvill- o.

woru in Mcdford WcdiioH-da- y.

IIiiIu'h l'imio IIoiiho la Imny un-

loading auotlior oar of fino pianoH.
Thin in tlio hccoiuI car brought to
HiiIo'h iu tliu hint two wookH. If
you want a piano don't fail to hco
Hale. Ho will hiivo you uioiioy. 1)1

Owen IvWcan of Jnclionvillt,
Kpont a fow bourn in Mcdford
Wuduundny.

You aro invited to vihII tlio Mor-rivo- ld

Kliop a cool, inviting retreat
whoro ouo may Hulottt tlio luteal no-

tion or uiiiKiir.iiicH, or puroluiho nuy-thi-

from Million to offico Htippliim
jiikI all at reasonable prices. 02

A. T. Maniliall, of ItoHulnirj,', is in

Mcdford on Ijuk'iiiohh.

Harry L. Young in sojourning on
IiIh ranch near Hrownnhoro for a
flhort time.

Mrs. A. S. ItoficnhauHcn returned
Tiicmlay from KooIh Crook whoro jdio
Iiuk boon visiting relativuH and
fricudH.

J. h. HmmunrHljv of (lold Hill, wiih
iu Mcdford on IimhIiiuks Tuesday
.nfteruoon.

KANSAS CITY FEARS
EFFECT OF PICTURES

KANSAS CITY. Mo., July (I.

Moving pictures of tho Joffrios-JoIiiiho- ii

filit probably will bo
barred in Kansas City. Mayor
Tlrowu and other city officials con-

ferred today and it iH bolioved thoy
will take action to prohibit tho exhi-
bition of the pictures bore.

CURTISS RECORD IS
SMASHED BY LE BLANC

WIKIMS, July ). Tho record of
Glenn II. Curtiss for u
iiiouoplauo flight was smashed twice
.hero today. Lo Hlauo, iu a Illoriot
luonoplauo, went the distance in lf
minutes, which was HO 3-- 5 soconds
faster than the time sot by Curtiss.
Later Mormcuo, in a Illoriot mono-
plane, made the distance iu l.'l min-

utes mid 8 seconds, traveling at the
rate of 00 miles an hour.

Lo Wane, also covered 100 kilo-

meters iu 1 hour and lfl minutes,
thoroby establishing a now rocord.

Tho aerodrome was flooded, a
flight rain was falling and conditions
for flight woro poor.

PORTLAND PRONOUNCES
IT MORAL HYSTERIA

PORTLAND, Ore., July fl.Thoro
is little likelihood that an exhibition
of tho moving pioturoH of tho .Tof- -
frios-Johnno- n fight would bo pre- -
yonted iu Portland.

Chiof of Polica Cox oxprossod tho
opinion that the exhibition of the
pictures would not ho oppoRod.

"In fact," said ho, "I do not see
how such an exhibition eo.uld be
Mopped if wo wanted to do so."

Various business men wore inter-
viewed, ono declaring that agitation
nirainst tho pictures was "an indica-
tion that u number of well inton-tione- d

pornnun were suffering from
mi attack of 'moral hysteria."'

NEW YORK ALDERMEN
SELLING CITY PERMITS

NKW YORK, July (1. Thai politi-
cians aro making a pruotico of

money from persons seeking
noiiuits ami licenses of various kinds
is tho Hiihstiuioe of a communication
from Mayor flaynor boforo the
board of uldormen today. Oaynor
ohurg(H that tho politicians domiuid
fliiins of from $f) to .$500 for soouring
nlderniauio favor.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, July C, 3910.

0. W. Ililllioiioi' wiih at JaokHonvillo
WotlniiHtluy aftornooii on biiHinohH.

II. Wlthlngloii inado .Juoknonvillo
u profimHioual vIhII WcdnuHila.v,

Col. Krank Ton Velio Hpenl
WoducHday in (limits I'iihh.

Muiingur Milliii' of tlio Waito
at AhIiIiuhI wiih a TucHilay

visitor in iMedford,
Manaunr I). II. Drowory of tlio

Pacific- Telephone Company Iiiih

from I'ortland.

EVEN SOUTH AFRICA
CUTS OUT PICTURES

LONDON, July 0. Tlio JoffrioH-JohuNo- u

fight ploltiroH will ho burred
iu the blogruph IiiiIIh of .JoIiuuihw-bur- g,

South Africa, according to a
dlHpatch received lioro today. Tlio
officials fear (hat tlio platurcn would
chiiho the smouldering race fueling
there to ImrHt out Into flumu mid
that fatal riots botwoon whites and
hlaolcH would result.

Rock Springs Coal.
The flint car of Hock Spring coal

arrived today. See it unloading al
the depot. Now is the time to place
vour order so it can ho delivered
from this or (ho following ears,
after wo stoio it in our bins mid you
want it,, it will cost more. I'laco
your orders now. You will need thiH

coal this winter.
Seo or phono V, J. Hurbridgo, the

drayman.

BORN.
FOSTKH In Medford, July 3, 1010,

to Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Foster, a Hon.

NOTICI3.
All momuorB of local 1840 nro noti-

fied to tic present July 7. Qunrtorly
iu co 1 1 n and li.utallntlon of offlcorn.
llofronhmonta. 94

O. 13. MOATHKUMAN, It. 8.

IS BACK FROM RENO
SUPREMELY DISGUSTED

HiihhoU Ilnnauor In back from Rono,
much dlfltiiHtcil, Ho had a return trip
ticket. It la not known when tho
rest of tho Medford delegation will
nrrivco, as tho way la long and tho
days aro hot and walking la slow.

"Thero was no fight all," Bald Mr.
Hanauor. "JoffrlcB just stood up
and lot Johnnon hit him. Only

struck back a fow tlmos. Aftor tlio
fourth round, Jack could 1 avo put
htm out any tlino. Aftor tho tenth
Johnson said: 'Now for fighting. Tho
moving picture contract Ib filled.' You
could hear Jeff pout all over tho
arena. Ho had no strength at all."

notici-:- .

Subscribers of capital stock of
Medford Hotol Co. will moot at offico
of Porter J. Neff at 7 o'clock this
ovoi lag. 9

Suhncrlberu of capital stock of
Medford Hotol Co, will moot at offico
of Porter J. Neff at 7 o'clock this
evening. 9

BOSTON JOINS LIST
OF CLOSED CITIES.

IIOSTON, Mass., July G. Mayor
FltZRorald today barrod tho Joffrlos- -

Johnson flgrt pictures from Boston,
declaring tlclr oxhlbltlon would bo
degrading.

In deciding against tho pictures
Mayor Fl'zgorald sovoroly arraigned
prlzo fighting and prlzo flghtors.

AN EASY VICTORY.

Haw an Obitlnato English Lord Waa
Outwitted In NapUt.

Lord Charles Hamilton used to go
about NapltB attended by a lurgc, fe-

rocious irffllilotf. Having decldcil upon
going to Home, lie proceeded to tlio
Htatlon mid took his placo In a first
class carriage, tho "duwg" talcing up
a position on a neat opposlto his mas-
ter. The platform Inspector, with
many gesticulations, declared that the
bulldog should not travel In a passen-
ger carriage.

"Very well, then; take blm out," was
Lord Charles' rejoinder.

Iu vain the olllelul expostulated. He
merely rolterated his former reply, a
plcco of mlvlcu It Is needless to say
which was not followed, and Lord
Charles, apparently muster of the sit-

uation, threw himself hack In his seat
and calmly lighted a cigar,

Hut the Italians were not to bo out-

done, nud, quietly detaching the ear.
rlage In which the KiikIIhIi "inllor"
was seated, they made up tho train
with another compartment and started
it off.

Lord Charles sat miletly smoking for
about a miarler of an hour and then,
surprised at tho dolay, thrust his head
out of the window and demanded
when the train was going to start. Ills
feelings when tho situation was de-

scribed to him may bo Imagined. Lon-

don Tlt-ltlt-

St. Patrick,
nt Patrick cloniied tliu auM sod up.

Tho illvll hint to Klvo In.
JIo nmito Kriiml old JUberiiln

.v liully placo t" live In.

flo lot uti pinole n wliiiiiirock urcn
In honor of liln sway

And plum tho pruthlea for Reed luels
Upon Bt, Patrick's duy,

Kindness Is tho golden chain by

which society Is bound togother.
Oootlio.

VIOLENT DECLINES

IN STOCK MARKET

NI'JW YOUIC, July 0. Followhu;
violent declines In tlio opening deal-

ings In Htoclc today, there wub a gen-

eral rally and tlio Iobbou woro about
half rojjalned. Nearly all tlio nctlvo
hIocUh declined 1 to I 1- -2 at tho open-

ing and la Itoelt Inlnuil, WuuuhIi,
American Bugar and Union Pacific tho
fall waa 2 polntM. Midday roportH
uhowod moBt of tho Ihhuco rocovorcd
tholr Iobbob. 8t, Paul roso a point.
(Jeneral dlBBatlflfactlon, commercial,
agricultural and hanking, caunod the
early docllnoc.

Hondo woro woak.

NOTICIS.
To tliono who so kindly QimUtod us

during our rocont boreavomont and
aluo for tho beautiful floral offorB,
wo wish to express our moBt hoartfolt
thanks.
MUB. U. P. O'NISIL AND FAMILY.

A STRANGE PLANT.

Tho Drinking Orchid and Iti Frultlwi
Search For Water.

"Tho HtrutigcMt orchids 1 ever saw,"
snld a uatumllst, "live on the cde of
ii litKoou on the Itlo do la Plata
'live.' I say, for surely no iiulmal is
more alive than they, and nmout; them
I tlrst realized the pathos of a plant's
Immobility, the cruelty of Its roots
that bind It forever to one spot.

"TIichii orchids had each at tho cen-

ter' or axis a lout; stem a half Inch
wide and a miarter Inch thick. They
grow on dead limbs overhanging tho
lagoon, nud now and then when In
need of water they uncoiled their
axial steam, lowered them three or
four feet to the stream and when
enough wntcr had been drunk colled
tho Htcms up ngaiu as a tape mensuro
colli up on Us spool.

"A strange sight that still and trop-
ical afternoon a silent, huh drenched
Ingoon, a scarlet bluzo of orchids and
hero nnd thero those slim, supple tubes
descending to drink, satisfying them-
selves, then colling up again.

"Hut what Impressed mo most was a
mass of failed orchids that continually
and restlessly let down their tubes In
vain, for the stream had fallen, and
benco the tubes descended upon dry
ground. It was pitiful. Tho orchids
wcro dying, but with what strength
was left to them they lowered and
drew up their tubes. They felt fever-iHhl- y

nnd weakly for tho water that
wasn't there.

"A sad sight a sight that brought
homo tho pathos of tlio Immobility of
plant!" Exchange.

BLAKE'S VISIONS.

The Curloue Hallucinations of the
Poet-Painte- r.

William Blake, tho contemporary of
Charles Lamb, was a mnn of visions.
Illnkc dined with prophets nud held
converse with archangels. A friend
of lllako called on the poet-paint-

"and found him sitting, pencil In
hand, drawing n portrait with all
tho seeming anxiety of n man who Is
conscious of having a fastidious Bitter.
Ho looked and drew nnd drew and
looked, yot no living soul was, visible
'Disturb mo not,' said Dlakc iu a
whisper. 'I havo somo one sitting to
mo.' 'Sitting to your exclaimed tho
astonished visitor. 'Whoro Is ho? I

seo no ono,' 'Hut 1 seo him,' nnswered
Ulako haughtily. 'Thero ho is. , nis
namo Is Lot. You may read of him In
tho Scriptures. Ho is sitting for his
portrait,' "

niako's hallucinations, however, rare-
ly took a malignant form. Ono of his
most beautiful visitors was of a fairy
funeral. "1 was walking alono in my
garden," ho said. "Thero was n great
stillness among tho branches and tlow-or-s

nud more than common sweetness
In the air. I heard a low and pleasnut
sound nnd know not whenco It came.

"At last I saw tho broad leaf of a
flower move, and underneath 1 saw a
procession of creatures of tho size and
c,olor of green and gray grasshoppers,
bearing a body laid out on a rose leaf,
which they burled with songs nnd then
disappeared. It was a fairy's funeral."

Chicago News.

Merciful.
Mrs. A. I do love lobsters, but I

never have them at homo because It

seems ho Inhuman to kill them by put
ting them Iu a kettle of boiling wa
tor. Mrs. It. drachms! I never l.lll
them that way It would be too her
rlblo. 1 always put them on In cold
water and let them come to a boll.-Itost- ou

Transcript.

No Satisfying Her.
"Women are hard to understand."
"Think soy
"Yes: I told her she carried hT a i

well, and she was offended."
"You don't hay!"
"Yes. and then I told her she dld'i''

carry It well, and she wouldn't spci't
-- Philadelphia Iteeurd.

Misnamed.
Wife 1 say, do you know the glu

In the tint above us won a piano tit
the charity bazaar lottery yesterday V

Husband-- A planoV Oreat Scott!
And that's what they call a charity ba
znarl Meggendorfer matter.

Ever Faithful.
"Ho's always wanting to borrow

money from mo."
"A fair weather friend meroly?"
"Oh, no. He has also borrowed sov

eral umbrellas." Pittsburg Post.

ST. LOUIS REFUSES

Display Would Bo Grave Mistake,

Accordlnrj to Authorities, Who

Fear Renewal of Race Riots.

ST. LOUIS, Mo July C. Tho
board of police commissioners an
nounced that tho proposed display of
motion pictures of tho JeffrleB-Joh-n-

Bon fight will not bo permitted.
Tho police bollovo that with thou

sands of nogrocB In St. IxjuIb eager to
show their admiration for Jack John
son and their belief that tho big
black can whip any white man living,
would become riotous after vlowlng
tho pictures.

Tho display of the pictures In St.
Louis would bo a gravo mlstako, ac
cording to tho authorities, and would
result In arousing bitter raco feeling
that might result In bloodshed.

COLORADO GOVERNOR
TO PERMIT PICTURES

DENVER. Col., July (. A move
ment is on foot in Colorado today to

ask tho uovernor and tho mayors ot
all Colorado cities to bar tho mow
ing pictures of the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fiKht.
Governor John P. Shafroth issued

n statement today saying he would
not attempt to bur the pictures. He
declared that such action would be
outside his province.

The supervisors of Denver will
meet Tuesday to decide w bother they
will bar tho pictures here.

WHITES AND BLACKS TO
SEE PICTURES SEPARATELY

NEW ORLEANS, La., July C
Tho victory of Jack Johnson over
Jeffries will bo shown in motion picl
turcs in at least one Southern city.
Tho officials today decided that thoy
would permit the pictures to bo
shown licre but in order to prevent
rioting whites nnd blacks will not bo
allowed to watch the pictures at the
same place.

Precautions will be tnken- - where
the pictures nro displayed to pre-

vent any disturbances.

MAYOR OF ATLANTA
FORBIDS' ALL PICTURES

ATLANTA, Oa., July 0. "I will
certainly not permit the Jeffries- -

Johnson pictures to be shown in At- -
Inntn," said Mayor Maddox today.
"The pictures would inflame tho anti-ne-

gro sentiment nnd tho result
would bo disastrous."

Tho report of tho result of the
big fight caused clashes between
whites and blacks in Atlanta and it
is tho opinion of tho mayor that to
permit the pictures to bo shown
would renew the trouble nnd porhnps
nrouso moro fooling than tho out-eom- o

of tho fight.

CHICAGO MAY BAR
SALE OF FIREWORKS

CHICAGO, Ills., July G. Tho suc-

cess of the "sane fourth," as shown
by dispatches from juany parts of
tho country, today inspired Firo
Marshal Iloran to recommend to tho
city council the prohibition of tho
sale or uso of fireworks. The coun-

cil is considering the passage of such
an ordinance

Medford, Oregon: This cortifies
thnt wo have sold Hall's Texas Won-

der for tho euro of all kidnoy, blad-

der nnd rhoumntio troubles for ten
years, and havo novor had n com-plni-

It gives quick nud permanent
roliof. Sixty days' treatment in onch
bottln. Mcdford Plinrtnnov '

f-- f 4

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.
l ttt

X. r. fV" '. ' ..

YOUR SIGHT
is your most precious posses-
sion. Defective sight can
easily be cured by consulting

Dr. KICKERT
OVER KENTNER'S.

CONSERVATIONISTS

INVITE PRESIDENT

Taft Will Be Asked to Speak From

Same Platform as Roosevelt at

St. Paul Convention.

ST. PAUL, Minn., July C Pres-

ident Taft will b,o Invited to speak
from tho Bamo platform as former
President ItooBovoIt during tho con
vention of tho National Conservation
nBBoclation horo In Soptombor, ac-

cording to an announcement of Sec-

retary Thomas It. Shlpp today; It Is
believed by members of tho associa
tion that tho president will accept
tho Invitation.

Roosevelt is expected to glvo hlB

IdcoB on conservation and former
Forcstor PInchot will speak on tho
same subject.

Former Secretary Garfield will also
address tho association.

DETROIT'S MAYOR OBJECTS
TO PICTURES OF FIGHT

DETROIT, Mich, July 0 Refer-
ring to the fight between Jeffries
nnd Johnson at Reno as a battle be-

tween a black stevedore and n white
b'oilermnkcr, Governor Warner todnj'
said :

"I hope that tho pictures of this
1nrvf.lr1t,irr QnAllnplft Will tint 0 OX- -'.V..M ,'.'' -
hibitcd in Detroit. I will surely usej
my influence to bar them throughout
the stale."

SPOKANE PREACHERS
START AN AGITATION

SPOKANE, Wash., July C Mem-

bers of the Spokane Ministerial As-

sociation are preparing opposition
to the Jeffries-Johnso- n pictures in
this city. Arrangements are being
mndo for n church mass meeting of
nil denominations to protest against
tho motion pictures.

Mayor Pratt said that ho does not
believe that any official action will
be taken prohibiting the exhibiton of
the pictures, because no notice of in-

tention to exhibit in Spokane has
been received.

CINCINNATI BARS
ALL FIGHT PICTURES

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July C De-

claring thnt it would be inconsistent
to bnr prize fights nnd permit the
exhibition of fight pictures, Mayor
Schwab today issued nn order
prohibiting the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight pictures in Cincinnati. Prizo
fights arc not allowed in Ohio.

tfttt tttttttttttt
H. B. Patterson, tho Qua- - "

"" kor Nursory man, has moved "

his offico to 116 East Main 4
4street.
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DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

WATER IS KING
ALFALFA IS QUEEN
THE FRUITS OF THIS
ROYAL UNION ARE
RICHES AND INDE-PENDENC- E.

And "where is the kingdom
pray? In "Sunny Califor-
nia, Tehama county, at the
upper end of the great Sac-
ramento valley, there is a
tract of the finest land in the
world, all of which can be
irrigated and carries with it
title to a perpetual water
right. Six cuttings a year of
alfalfa, a production of ten to
twelve tons per acre, and an
average price of nine dollars
per ton in tho stack. Sounds
good, but is it true? Lot us
prove it to you. This land
can bo bought for $150.00 per
acre, one-fift- h cash, balance
in four equal annual pay-
ments.

Tho income from tlio land
will moro than keep np the
paymonis.

Jt you aro looking for a
homo, independence and
success, we havo it.

FRANK G. ANDREWS,
6 South J7ir Street.

LOS MOLINOS LAND CO.

Los Molinos, Cal.

Medford to Crater Lake
BEGINNING FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1910.

AUTOMOBILES leave Medford Hotel Nash
every morning at 7 a. m. arrive Crater Lake 5:30
p. in. leave Crater Lake at 7 a. m. arrive Medford
5:30 p. m.

Cars stop Trail, Rogue River Ranch, Prospect and
connect for Fort Klamath, Indian agency and Steam- - j

er Klamath, to Klamath Falls.

1910 LOCOMOBILES 1910
CRATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION CO.

R. M. CUTHBERT, Manager.

BIJOU THEATRE

TONIGHT
Philip Keene Co.

Presenting The

Stock Broker
A Sparkling force Comedy

2 REEL 2- - - -
Unexcelled Notion Pictures
Special Prices 10 and 20 cents

Men's Work
GLOVES
We are closing out our line of men's heavy Work

Gloves; regular $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 qualities; a well

known standard made glove; in gauntlett and regular

length; closing out price,

$1.00 A PAIR

HOSIERY
A. full lino of tho best wear-
ing hose in the city; any
size; men's, ladies', boys'
misses' and infants'; in
black, tan and fancies,

1 5c Pair or
2 Pr. for 25c

35 and 50c
Values

is what wo offer you in our
regular 25c lino of plain
and fancy Hosiery; any
size ; most any weight, and
a big line of plain and fan-- Cr

colors to select from.

Do you want a bargain in fancy China? Take a good

look at our east window; thoy aro rogular $1,00, $1.25

and $1.50 values; sale xrice,

75cts. EACH

HUSSEY S


